ACVP Virtual Veterinary Student and Resident Forum
Friday, October 30, 2020 || 6:45 p.m.-8:45 p.m. central time

Are you looking to find out more about a specific residency program in a fun and tangible way? The ACVP Virtual Veterinary Student and Resident Forum is for you! Many programs are hosting virtual meet-and-greets for students interested in finding out more and interacting with program faculty and residents in a relaxed atmosphere. You will find a list below of the different programs participating in the Forum as well as a virtual link for each. If there is a particular time they are available, it will be noted under their listing. Check out the links in case you need to download an app to participate.

Feel free to hop from program to program and virtual link to virtual link!

Auburn University
7:00 p.m.-8:45 p.m. (CDT)
Virtual Link: https://auburn.zoom.us/j/84251221565?pwd=V1JVRnd2VmZueUJTmdBbS8xVGU0Zz09
Meeting ID: 842 5122 1565
Passcode: 471688

Colorado State University
Virtual Link: https://zoom.us/j/97527280538
Meeting ID: 975 2728 0538

Cornell University
Virtual Link: https://cornell.zoom.us/j/98550824436?pwd=a09QTvhFZHdMMUJNWXViZUJqM1BLdz09
Meeting ID: 985 5082 4436
Passcode: 368504

Joint Pathology Center
Virtual Link: https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3a68f8f4307079340be8ecff68830194259-%40thread.skype/1603113732867?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22%22%221acfb3-32be-4715-9025-1e2f-015cbb9%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22%3a%22e085c02a-d082-4ded-b187-26af4fcb91%22%7d
If anyone has difficulty accessing our “virtual table”, contact emcvetpath@gmail.com.

JHU Anatomic Pathology Training Program
Virtual Link: https://jhjhm.zoom.us/j/98012053237
Meeting ID: 980 1205 3237

Louisiana State University
Virtual Link: https://lsu.zoom.us/j/8325829338?pwd=eGdTQX-dXOUxNemVKT3QzOHNDcmUdz09
Meeting ID: 832-582-9338
Password: clinpath

Michigan State University
Virtual Link: https://msu.zoom.us/j/93823925399
Meeting ID: 938 2392 5399
Passcode: MSU

Midwestern University, Glendale, Arizona
Virtual Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85106985187?pwd=R0dlQnY2S2lxTnxkWHRkM0ZaaW1kZz09
Meeting ID: 851 0698 5187
Passcode: 5pLJji

NIH CBSTP
Virtual Link: https://cbiit.webex.com/cbiit/j.php?M-TID=m11f7d161708136f4bf15c9332b7d692d
Meeting ID: 172 092 0671
Meeting Password: 7rmMET8rK@2

North Carolina State University Anatomic Pathology Program
Virtual Link: https://ncsu.zoom.us/j/99239919345?pwd=ZnR3NUJxcy9tcUpLYWtXVU8wbVN3dz09

North Carolina State University Clinical Pathology Program
6:45 p.m.-7:45 p.m. (CDT)
Virtual Link: https://ncsu.zoom.us/j/9263422566?pwd=M-0hCSkN3bmZRWU04dEhiZHpaOWthUT09
Meeting ID: 926 3422 2566
Passcode: 901806

Ohio State University
Virtual Link: https://osu.zoom.us/j/97163457482?pwd=OW-9DaXJeGYo0FeJvVVRkdUeWtrdz09
Meeting ID: 971 6345 7482
Password: 769532

Ontario Veterinary College, University of Guelph
Virtual Link: https://zoom.us/j/97944826570
Meeting ID: 979 4482 6570

Purdue University Anatomic Pathology Residency Program
Virtual Link: https://purdue.webex.com/purdue/j.php?M-TID=m0b2d20a0d72d4acf6271f863fae88d18
Meeting ID: 120 017 4298
Passcode: ADDLAP
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Purdue University Clinical Pathology Residency Program
Virtual Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84166830220?pwd=eko5RXIDcmNUK1xbFBDNWpFbIZtQT09
Meeting ID: 841 6683 0220
Passcode: CPRocks

San Diego Zoo
Virtual Link: https://sandiegozoo.zoom.us/j/96788095534?pwd=eVJJbjVSejINIMNlwL1yduUSQoxJTQ09&from=addon
Meeting ID: 967 8809 5534
Passcode: 723266

Texas A&M Anatomic Pathology Program
Virtual Link: https://tamu.zoom.us/j/92908837781?pwd=b2U1U1JZSHNvB3B0oREMUUvNFlpQT09
Meeting ID: 929 0883 7781
Passcode: 366447

Texas A&M Clinical Pathology Residency Program
Virtual Link: https://tamu.zoom.us/j/96035015028
Meeting ID: 960 3501 5028

University of California, Davis Anatomic Pathology Program
Virtual Link: https://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/91767005105?pwd=YZ2h1emF5aURNVgkXKWD1KzVrVc1QT09
Meeting ID: 917 6700 5105
Passcode: ACVP

University of Florida, Gainesville
Virtual Link: https://ufl.zoom.us/j/96750539502?pwd=WXJc1NQ0IPaWVjky9ZOYJwSlVJZz09
Meeting ID: 967 5053 9502
Passcode: 735988

University of Georgia
Virtual Link: https://zoom.us/j/98696498694?pwd=UlpGekxRTjBTV2Uxt01qdnhtam1DQT09

University of Illinois, Champaign-Urbana, Anatomic, Clinical and Zoo Path Residency Programs
Virtual Link: https://illinois.zoom.us/j/86058692501?pwd=U2Y3ZnY1Qid1N3pQdmJBT1BXb3k5QT09
Meeting ID: 860 5869 2501
Password: ACVP

University of Minnesota
Virtual Link: https://umn.zoom.us/j/98874590051
Meeting ID: 988 7459 0051
Passcode: UMNVSRF1

University of Missouri Clinical Pathology Program
Virtual Link: https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/91549093870?pwd=QTRuRDlKbCtBZe9CnUlUMeK2NklRklydz09
Meeting ID: 915 4909 3870
Passcode: Missouri

University of Pennsylvania
Virtual Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89946928547?pwd=RGlLWVdTVVJIQ3VVSUjdmK2NReklydz09
Meeting ID: 899 4692 8547
Passcode: PennVet

University of Tennessee Anatomic Pathology Program
Virtual Link: https://tennessee.zoom.us/j/9328444698
Meeting ID: 932 8444 6698

University of Wisconsin
Virtual Link: https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/98508504938
Meeting ID: 985 0850 4938

Wake Forest University
7:45 p.m.-8:45 p.m. (CDT)
Virtual Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86708287741?pwd=azd5TB0UGMyeDF1d0VmYVobi85dz09
Meeting ID: 867 0828 7741
Passcode: 770369
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Dear Veterinary Students,

Welcome to the Virtual Veterinary Student-Resident (VSR) Forum at the 2020 Annual Meeting of the American College of Veterinary Pathologists (ACVP) and the American Society for Veterinary Clinical Pathology (ASVCP)! This VSR Forum provides a wonderful opportunity for you to speak with residents and pathologists representing various programs specializing in anatomic and clinical pathology residency training and graduate education. Information about all of the programs is included in this booklet, which will be an invaluable resource as you prepare for summer pathology and research experiences, externships and residency applications.

Similar information can also be found in the extensive directory of veterinary and comparative pathology training programs on the ACVP (https://www.acvp.org/page/Training_Programs) and ASVCP (https://www.asvcp.org/page/TrainingPositions) websites. If you don't see a posted position for an institution to which you are particularly interested in applying, don't hesitate to call or email the contacts listed in this booklet or in the directories noted above. Application due dates vary between institutions but typically range from October 1st to December 1st. I would recommend submitting your applications earlier, as some programs review applications as they are received, although decisions are only made after the due date.

In general, most residency applications will require a letter of intent, your updated curriculum vitae (CV), a statement of career goals, your transcripts with cumulative grade point average and class rank, GRE test scores, and letters of reference. However, be sure to read postings carefully so as not to miss special application procedures. Your CV should provide details of your scholarly accomplishments and relevant pathology and research experiences. Identify people as references who know you well and can speak to your experiences and career goals. Make sure they are aware of your intent to apply for pathology residencies and the due dates for your various applications. If possible, plan to coordinate an externship at your top institution(s), even if it is just for one week. If you are unable to do an externship, you might consider coordinating a visit at some point during the summer or early in the fall when you will be applying. Externships or short visits benefit both the institution and potential applicant. Faculty will be able to match personalities with names and achievements on paper. In addition, you will be able to see the area, speak with current faculty and residents, and see what a resident’s life is like. You might have opportunities to attend rounds, seminars and interact closely with faculty and residents. Once you have sent off your applications, don't hesitate to contact the application coordinators to ensure that all of your materials have been received in advance of the due date.

We hope you find this Virtual VSR Forum beneficial. We welcome any suggestions you might have to improve future forums. Please, feel free to contact me if you have any further questions.

Best of luck to y'all,

Sophie A. Aschenbroich, DVM, Ph.D., Diplomate ACVP
ACVP Student Chapter Committee Chair
Department of Pathological Sciences
University of Wisconsin-Madison
aschenbroich@wisc.edu